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Accession, tires to motor vehicles
314-319
mortgagee of accessory v. mortgag-
or of accessory 317
mortgagee of accessory v. pre-exist-
ing mortgage of vehicle 317
mortgagee of accessory v. subsequent
encumbrancer or purchaser 318
mortgagee of vehicle v. mortgagor
of vehicle 317
AGENCY
The fellow servant rule and the mas-





Missouri Supreme Court decisions in
1947 relative to 349-355
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court
349
records and briefs 354




Missouri Supreme Court decisions in
1947 relative to: code and Supreme










transfer from courts of appeals 458
withdrawal 455
computing periods of time 436




denial of performance of conditions
precedent 441
dismissals 449
distinction between actions in law
and equity 436
exceptions to ruling of court 453
extending the time for doing speci-
fied acts 436
granting of new trial§ 452
incapacity of party to sue 441





joinder of claims 440
motions
dismiss petition 444
judgment on pleadings 445




motion for directed verdict 450





admittance of averments in 442
amendments of 442
times within which to file ' 442
returns, amendment to 443
service of summons 439
special damages 442
third party practice 437
trial of issues not raised by plead-
ings 445
trial by jury 449
trial without jury 451
CONTRACTS
Protection of an idea 91
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
Counsel, right to under due process 93
Regional school, constitutionality of
286
Search and seizure as incident of law-
ful arrest 302
State law permitting court and prose-
cution to comment upon failure of
accused to testify, constitutionali-
ty of 97
CORPORATIONS
Disregarding corporate entity to dis-
close evasion of judgment of oust-
.er 101
CRIMINAL LAW
American organization for prosecution
of German war criminals 45-75
background 45
central registry of war criminals and
security suspects 54
crimes against the peace and against
humanity 64
extradition of alleged war criminals
55
Nuremberg trial 60
over-all American organization in
Germany 50
violations of the laws and customs
of war 57
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war crimes commission 48
Larceny and embezzlement, distinction
between in indictment and infor-
mation removed by statute '106
Missouri Supreme Court decisions in







indictment and information 35Z
instructions 365
panel and jury 360




Missburi Supreme Court decisions in
1947 relative to 367-374
admissions 374
inferences 368judicial notice - 368
privilege 374
relevancy, materiality and compe-
tency 369
best evidence rule 372
cross examination 372
hypothetical question 373




Limited access highway 19-44
abutting property owner's right of
access 31
compensation under eminent domain
27
evolution of Missouri's major high-
way laws 42
legal rights which they affect 24
HUMANITARIAN DOCTRINE
Missouri Supreme Court decisions in




Missouri Supreme Court decisions in
1947 relative to 379-382
See TRUSTS
JURISDICTION
Jurisdiction of Circuit Court 'in suit
for expenses of administration 89
LABOR LAW
Arbitration, a symposium on 131-210
Arbitration in Missouri 170-195
application of Section 15233 to ap-
praisals . 175
attestation of the award 185
Page
confirmation of the award 185
notice of meeting of arbitrators,
postponement and adjournment
thereof 180
number of arbitrators 183
oaths of arbitrators 181
power of arbitrators 182
powers of courts of equity 192
revocation of submission 193
vacating awards 186
validity of common law awards as
distinguished from statutory
awards 173
what may be submitted to arbitra-
tion 179
Arbitration in New York 196-210
amendments since 1937 203
commencement of arbitration pro-
ceedings without a court order
conduct of arbitration proceeding
207
historical sketch 196
present New York law of arbi-
tration proceedings 204
revision and consolidation of 1937
198





Taft-Hartley Act and arbitration
165
Taft-Hartley Act, rights and obliga-
tions of strikers 1-18
discrimination against employee for
participation in strike 7
employee misconduct and the pur-
pose of the strike 10
employee status during strike 2










See APPEAL AND ERROR; CODE-MIs-
SOURI CIVIL; CRIMINAL LAW; Evi-
DENCE; INSURANCE; PROPERTY; TAx-
ATION; TORTS; WILLS AND ADMINIS-
TRATION














See TORTS; HUMANITARIAN DOCrRII4E
PROCEDURE
See CODE-MIssOURI CIVIL; CRIMINAL
LAW; EVIDENCE
PROPERTY
'Dower in estate by the entireties 321
Landlord and tenant, periodic tenancy
arising from occupancy under void
lease, notice to terminate 324
Missouri Supreme Court decisions in







statute of frauds 388
tax liens 387
tax titles 386
Rent control laws, mixed accomoda-
tions under 277
Rights of entry and- possibility of re-
verter 76-83
alienability in Missouri 79
statute of limitation or laches 81
Rule against perpetuities, remoteness
of interest vesting 239
Tenancy by the entirety, disposition of
property where one co-tenant
murders the other 463
Thirty-one year statute of limitations
in Missouri 83
Vendor and purchaser, contract for
record title, affidavit of adverse
possession to clear title 337
Vendor and purchaser, title vendor is
to furnish 246
Zoning ordinances, suit by adjoining
property owners, showing special





Rights of entry and possibility of re-
verter, see Property
Thirty-one year statute in Missouri,
see Property
SALES
Protection of purchaser from one who
acquires goods by giving bad
check, Missouri law 211
Page
TAXATION
Income tax, compensation for services
rendered 462
Missouri Supreme Court decisions in
1947 relative to 304-401
assessments, increase in valuation 394
compromise of disputed claim for
sales tax 394
drainage and sewer taxes 395
estate and drainage taxes 395
exemptions 396
injunctive relief 397
involuntary payment of tax 399
lien of taxes 397
municipal taxes 397
school taxes 399
tax sales and titles 400
unemployment compensation taxes
400
Payment for dower, income to hus-
band 331
Recovery of tax paid on unauthorized
bonus 334
State tax on gross receipts of business
engaged in inter-state commerce
242
TORTS
Defamation, absolute privilege as ex-
tended to quasi-judicial proceed-
ings 1 320
Humanitarian doctrine, see Humani-
tarian Doctrine
Joint tort-feasors, contribution in Mis-
souri between, how affected by
third party practice, cross-claims,
and consolidation of actions 223
Libel, a charge of communism 113
Libel, publication to plaintiff only 235
Missouri Supreme Cburt decisions in




burden of proof 424
defenses 419
employer-employee relationship 414




railroads and other carriers 404
res ipsa loquitur 418
suppliers of gas and electricity 402
Res ipsa loquitur, effect of approved
burden of proof instruction 217
Res ipsa loquitur, effect of pleading
specific negligence 110
TRUSTS
Appointment of successor trustees,
trust, administration and settle-
ments in Missouri 255-273
appointment of successor trustees
255
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Page
court supervision of trust adminis-
tration 263
filing of reports and settlements 270
Insurance, life, proceeds of matured
policies held-on deferred payment
plans, right of creditors of bene-
ficiary 117
Missouri Supreme Court decisions in
1947 relative to wills, trusts, and
administration 426-433





Jurisdiction of Circuit Court in suit
for expenses of admihistration 89
Page
Missouri Supreine Court decisions in
1947 relative to 426-433
cases involving trustees 431




will contests and other attacks on
validity of wills 429
Tenancy by the entirety, disposition of
property where one co-tenant mur-
ders the other 463
Uniform simultaneous death act in
Missouri 230
Widow's election, effect of failure of
guardian of insane widow to re-
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